MEMBERS PRESENT: Richard Spaulding, Pamela Hale
MEMBERS ABSENT: Christopher Montiverdi
IN ATTENDANCE: Julie VanArsdalen, CMPHA; Kelly Conroy, Administrative Assistant (BoH)
MEETING DATE: May 20, 2019
MEETING TIME: 5:30PM

Meeting called to order at: 5:30PM

Motion: Pamela Hale moved to ratify bills as presented.
Second: Richard Spaulding
Discussion: None
Vote: Unanimous

Motion: Pamela Hale moved to accept minutes for meeting dated March 11, 2019 as presented.
Second: Richard Spaulding
Discussion: None
Vote: Unanimous

5:45 - Public Hearing Open

20/22 Lake Drive - Reduction in setback- SAS less than 100' to owner well and >50' to abutter's (House #18 – Valinski) wells
JV explained the request. R. Spaulding and P. Hale reviewed plans.

Motion: Richard Spaulding moved to accept as presented.
Second: Pamela Hale
Discussion: None
Vote: Unanimous

5:51 - Public Hearing Close

Public Health Specialist Report
Title 5
188 River Street – PASSES
10 Ferncroft Road – PASSES
76 McCarthy Avenue – FAILS (tied in)
Victoria Drive (Briarcliff Estates) – PASSES
442 Rawson Street – PASSES
4 Wasilla Drive – PASSES
562 Pine Street – PASSES
10 Lexington Avenue – PASSES
Monthly CMRPHA BOH Updates
Next quarterly meeting will be held in Holden on July 24th will focus on local emergency preparedness. The Special Commission on Local and Regional Public Health have been meeting for some time to look at how public health services are delivered across the Commonwealth. Specific areas around data, workforce credentials, shared public health services and minimum public health services provided for residents have been considered – click this link to learn more https://www.mass.gov/service-details/special-commission-on-local-and-regional-public-health

The adoption of the 2013 Federal Food Code is now official. On August 4th the WPDH staff attended the Leicester Wellness Fair at Leicester Middle School where they provided at table to promote parent education around vaping and substance use prevention. On April 10th the WPDH attended the Leicester Wellness at the Leicester Primary School Library focusing on evaluating the Leicester Wellness Fair. On June 19th from 10a-12a there will be a meet and great with a Blood Pressure Clinic at the Leicester Senior Center.

Septic Inspections/Perc/Soil/Miscellaneous
201 Baldwin Street / 218 Baldwin Street / 175 Paxton Street / 201 Clark Street / 69 Crystal Street / 103 Marshall Street / 417 Stafford Street

Food Inspections Completed
Archway and Nazareth (plus housing) / Becker College / Christ Episcopal Church / Crossroads Market / Leicester Drive In / Leicester Little League / M and N Gas / Maple Hill Disc Golf / Marshall Street Golf (Pyramid) / Sundance Farm / Tatnuck Driving / Uncle Jays Twisted Fork / Walmart / Wings & Company

Meeting adjourned: 5:56PM

Documents submitted to the Board at the meeting:
- Agenda
- Inspections FY2019 (5/20/19)
- Monthly CMRPHA BOH Meeting Updates May 2019